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study&has a very small sample size. Control groups and experimental&groups&
containing&7&athletes&each&is&not&large&enough&to&make&a&sound&conclusion.&There&was&
a&p&value&of&0.082&when&examining&differences&in&YQBalance&scores.&It may be























































N Mean Standard&Deviation Significance
1=ACL&0=Healthy
Box&Drill&ACL 1 7 8.17 0.34
0.6840 7 8.06 0.59
Box&Drill&Healthy 1 7 8.16 0.47
0.8850 7 8.11 0.63
TENDO&ACL 1 7 717.04 180.41
0.610 7 662.61 224.81
TENDO&Healthy 1 7 746.76 225.21
0.7670 7 710.24 12.43
Broad&ACL 1 7 70.79 12.42
0.6280 7 67.85 9.37
Broad&Healthy 1 7 72.64 12.84
0.2360 7 65.93 6.14
YBAL&ACL 1 7 66.86 8.88
0.0820 7 60 3.5
YBAL&Healthy 1 7 64.21 9.82
0.4080 7 60.57 5.44
Leg&Press&ACL 1 7 32.43 7.84
0.4710 7 28.14 13.05
Leg&Press&Healthy 1 7 35.57 14.175
0.3760 7 29.29 11.25
